The Nobby Link

Thursday 13th March 2014

Term 1 Week 7

Calendar

Triathlon
What a great day we had for our annual triathlon. The students always astound me with their ability to persevere, regardless of how much they are hurting.
Congrats to Tom, Rolf and Scarlet who took out runner up awards for their respective age groups in the Senior event.
A big thanks to our band of volunteers for giving up their time to help out.
Days like this would not be possible without your help!

Central Downs Soccer and Rugby League Trials
Congratulations to Jack Green who was selected to attend the Southern Downs soccer trials. Well done to Jack... Downs rugby league trials and were selected to attend the Southern Downs trials tomorrow.
Well done to all students!

Cross Country
We have 2 cross country events looming; the school Cunningham vs. Leslie day on Friday 4th April, and the Central Downs ANZAC Day Cross Country on Thursday 24th April.

World’s Greatest Shave
Make sure you have the Nobby SS Shave Night on 28th March entered into your calendar. The shave team, which currently consists of 7 people, has currently raised $1218.
There will be plenty of entertainment on offer, with shaving and waxing sure to be a spectacle events in their own right, as well as a few other activities we are trying to organise. We will even have a sausage sizzle BBQ.
Please come along, enjoy the company of our school community and help raise some vital funds for leukaemia research.

Playgroup
Great news this week for all of our pre-school aged children (0-5). Playgroup will begin at the start of next term, on Monday 21st April.
Please bring a plate to share each week for early afternoon tea and a cuppa!

Attachments:
- School Photos Order Form
- Book Club—Orders Due Friday 21st March
- Every Day Counts brochure
- Multilit information
The Issue 2 Book Club catalogues are attached to this week’s newsletter. As always there are some great books at exceptional prices. Some of the books that we’d like to bring to your attention in this issue are:

- The 13/26/39 Storey Treehouse 3 Pack—$28.00 (Star catalogue)
- My Australian Story “Gallipoli”—$2.00 (Star catalogue)
- World of Tom Gates Boxed Set—$39.00 (Star catalogue)
- The Bus to the Zoo—$2.00 (Lucky catalogue)
- When Harry Caught Imagination—$2.00 (Wombat catalogue)

There are plenty of other great books and book packs that are sure to impress! Orders are due Friday 21st March.

Young Leaders Day

Young Leaders day was an awesome experience for the young leaders of Nobby State School. At the Young Leaders day we saw 5 amazing people. Our favourite presenter was Andy Griffiths because he is a children’s author of books that we like. He wrote the best series of books (Treehouse series) ever.

Jackson learnt that: “You can do anything as a leader but you need to look out for others and be responsible for the things you do. No matter what your abilities are, you can aspire to do anything”. Jack learnt that: “If you have a passion, follow it. Make good choices and good friends and stick by them. Be responsible and be yourself”.

Help us win a set of 10 iPads

Students and parents can help our school win a set of 10 iPads by collecting daily tokens from the Toowoomba Chronicle and the Warwick Daily News. Students can bring their tokens in on a daily basis to the school office, up until the final bell on Monday 31 March when the promotion ends.